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Abstract

This paperdescribestools and techniquesfor the exploration of
geo-scientificdatafrom theoil andgasdomainin stereoscopicvir-
tualenvironments.Thetwo mainsourcesof datain theexploration
task are seismicvolumesand multivariatewell logs of physical
propertiesdown a bore hole. We have developeda props-based
interactiondevice calledthecubicmouseto allow moredirectand
intuitive interactionwith a cubic seismicvolume. This device ef-
fectively placestheseismiccubein theuser’shand.Geologistswho
have tried this device have beenenthusiasticabouttheeaseof use,
andwereadeptonly a few momentsafterpicking it up.

We have alsodevelopeda multi-modalvisualisationandsoni-
fication techniquefor the dense,multivariatewell log data. The
visualisationcan show two well log variablesmappedalong the
well geometryin a bivariatecolour scheme,andanothervariable
onasliding lens.A sonificationprobeis attachedto thelenssothat
othervariablescanbeheard.Thesonificationis basedonaGeiger-
countermetaphorthat is widely understoodand which makes it
easyto explain. Thedatais sonifiedat higheror lower resolutions
dependingon thespeedof thelens.Sweepscanbemadeat slower
ratesandover smallerintervalsto homein onpeaks,boundariesor
otherfeaturesin thefull resolutiondataset.

1 Intr oduction

Theoil andgasindustryacquiresenormousamountsof datafor the
explorationof potentialnew reservoirs. The two main sourcesof
dataareseismicsurveys andmultivariatemeasurementsof physi-
calpropertiesdown aborehole.Expertssightandinterpretthedata
to discover subsurfacestructureswherethepreciousoil andgasis
likely to be found. The explorationand interpretationprocessis
mostlyperformedwith sophisticatedsoftwaresystemson desktop
computerworkstations. However the small display size and the
conventionaldesktopinterfaceis in stark contrastto the compli-
catedthree-dimensionalsubsurfacestructuresandwell topologies
thatneedto beunderstoodanddiscussedin interdisciplinaryteams.

We developeda systemthatallows expertsfrom theoil andgas
industryto explore their datain stereoscopicvirtual environments
likeCaves[5] andResponsiveWorkbenches[11]. Thelargedisplay
sizeof thesesystemssupportscollaborative work and the stereo-
scopicprojectionfacilitatesthe understandingof datain threedi-
mensions.In this paperwe focuson novel interaction,visualiza-

Figure 1: Controlling a geo-scientificscenariowith the cubic
mouse.

tion, andsonificationtechniquesdevelopedfor thesehighly inter-
activevirtual environments.

In oil andgasexplorationthecentraldatastructurefor mosttasks
is theseismiccube,a scalarvolumetricgrid producedby process-
ing the raw datafrom seismicsurveys. The cubic mouse,shown
in Figure1, is a cube-shaped,tracked input device, which literally
putstheseismiccubeinto theuser’s handandallows very intuitive
controlof viewing parameters.Thecubicmousehasalsothreeslid-
ing rodswhichpassthroughits centerandareusedto positionthree
orthogonalseismicsections.

Theotherimportantsourceof informationfor interpretersis well
log datawhich they useto determinethe stratigraphyand char-
acterisethe petrophysicsdown a drill-hole. We have developeda
multi-sensorysonificationandvisualisationtool for exploringwell
log data.Two attributescanbemappedto thecoloursin thevisual-
ization,andadditionalattributescanbemappedto thesoundsof a
Geiger-counter.

The systemhasbeenwell received by the geologistsandgeo-
physicistswe have beenworking with in our developmentprocess.
This is despitethe fact that it containsonly a fractionof thefunc-
tionality of commercialgeo-scientificsystems.During evaluation
sessions,theexpertsfrom theoil andgasindustryindicatedthatthe
cubicmouseis amajorsteptowardsmoreintuitive interactionwith
their data. Even from their first experience,somegeologistspre-
dictedthatthecubicmousewill becomea standardfor their appli-
cationdomainwithin the next years. The combinedvisualization
and sonificationseemsto help the perceptionof information for
dense,multivariatewell logs. This is a first stepin thedirectionof
multi-sensorydataexplorationandwe areencouragedto continue
investigationsin thisdirection.



2 Related Work

Thereare a variety of interactive VR visualisationssystemse.g.
[2], [1], [7]. Thesesystemsfocuson differentdomainslike engi-
neering,biology, medicineandso on. For the oil andgasdomain
thereareonly a few systems,which aredevelopedfor interactive
virtual environments. Loftin et al. at the VETL in Houston[6]
areamongthepioneersfor virtual environmentsvisualisationin the
oil andgasdomainandhave developeda variety of tools to sup-
port the explorationand interpretationprocess. Oneof the most
interestingapproachesto interactionwith geo-scientificdatawas
doneby Stevensonet al. [10] at the CSIRO in Canberrawhere
they integratedthe Phantomhaptic force-feedbackdevice with a
virtual workbenchsystem.Their geo-seismicdemonstratorallows
you to feel for threedimensionalstructurein a hand-sizedstereo-
scopicview of aseismiccube.

Hinckley et al. [8] describetheuseof interfacepropsin a neu-
rosurgical visualisationtask. In their system,usershold a small
rubberspherewith anembeddedtracker. Therubbersphereis held
in onehandandusedto controltheorientationof a headmodelon
the screen.The otherhandholdsa secondprop which is usedto
positionacuttingplanerelative to theheadprop.

Soundshaveproveneffectiveasawayto representmulti-variate
datain studieswith botanicalclassification[15], monitoringa pa-
tient during surgery [16], the analysisof sociologicaldata [13],
atmosphericchemistry[4], anddebuggingparallelcomputerpro-
grams[12]. The potentialfor real-timeinteractive sonificationin
virtual environmentswas demonstratedwith chaotic data at the
NCSA [9]. A systematicapproachto the sonificationof seismic
tasksanddataproposedby Hayward [3] is doubly interestingbe-
causeof both the seismicdomainandthe stepbeyond ad-hocap-
proachesit presents.The interactive sonificationin our systemis
basedon a designmethodthat draws on that systematicapproach
togetherwith principlesof perceptualmappingdrawn from scien-
tific visualisation[14].

3 Geo Science Data for Oil and Gas

Oil andgasexplorationrelieson geo-sciencedatafrom two main
sources- seismicsurveys andwell logs. While seismicprovides
a broadview of largestructuresin a subsurfacevolume,well logs
providedetailsatsamplesitesdown adrill hole.

Seismicsurveysarecarriedoutby sendingacousticshockwaves
into the groundwherethey arereflectedandrefracted,following
thephysicalprinciplesof wave-motionin layeredmedia.Theam-
plitude andtravel time of acousticwavesreturningto the surface
aremeasuredandprocessedinto regular three-dimensionalscalar
grids. Strongcoherentreflectorsandotherstructurescanbe anal-
ysedfrom thesedatavolumes,whichrepresentablockof theearth
subsurfacethatmaybekilometresonaside.

Well log datais gatheredby lowering instrumentsdown an ex-
isting drill-hole to measurephysicalpropertiessuchasgammara-
diation, neutrondensity, bulk density, electricalconductivity and
many others. Measurementscanbe madeat centimetreintervals
over hundredsof metres,sowell log datais high resolution,dense
andmulti-variate. Subsequentprocessingcanbe doneto produce
vectordata(e.g. stressfield anddip-direction)anddatarepresent-
ing surfacesalongthedrilling path(e.g.sedimentarylayering).

Interpretersroamthroughthe seismicdataandidentify regions
of interestwhich they matchagainstwell logs to gain insight into
the stratigraphyandpetro-physicalpropertiesin a region. Based
on this informationthey modelsubsurfacestructuressuchasrock
layersand boundariesbetweenmaterials(Figure 2). The whole
processis morecomplicatedthanthis,but wehaveconcentratedon
theinterpretationphasebecauseit is very importantandis repeated
many times.

Figure2: A typical oil explorationdatasetcontainingsubsurface
structures,wells, andseismicslices. The subsurfacemodelcon-
sistsof two mainstructures:horizonsandfaults.Horizonsseparate
two earthlayers,andfaultsarebreaksin therocks,whereoneside
is moved relative to the other. Horizonsare typically horizontal
while faultsareinclined. Threeorthogonalslicing planesareused
to visualisethe seismicvolume. The inline-sliceis typically per-
pendicularto themainfault direction. Thetime-sliceis horizontal
andthecrossline-sliceis perpendicularto both.

4 Seismic Data

Theseismiccubeis thecentraldatastructurefor mostexploration
and interpretationtasks. Subsurfacestructureslike horizonsand
faults are definedrelative to the seismiccubeand typically dis-
playedaspolygonalmodels.Thetraditionalwayof representingthe
seismicvolumeis throughthreeorthogonalslicescalledcrossline,
inline and time slice (Figure 2). We developedthe cubic mouse
for navigating in theseismicvolumeandfor positioningthe three
slices.This cube-shaped,tracked input device, shown in Figure3,
mimicstheshapeof theseismiccube.Thecubicmouseis tracked
with a6 DOFsensorandtheorientationof theseismiccubefollows
in sync,effectively placingtheseismiccubein yourhand.Rotating
thecubicmouserotatestheseismiccube.Sincetheotherstructures
like horizons,faults,andwells aredefinedrelative to the seismic
cube,they move with it.

As you canseein Figure3 the cubic mousehasthreesliding
rodspassingthroughit. Eachof theserodspositionsoneof thetra-
ditional seismicslices.Theslicesarealignedwith thefacesof the
cubicmouseandkeepin syncasit moves,sotherodsstayalways
perpendicularto theslices. Thecubicmousehasthreebuttonson
thetop. Two buttonsarefor scalingtheseismiccubeup or down.
Whenbothof thesebuttonsarepressedat thesametime thecentre



Figure3: Thefirst prototypeof thecubicmousedevice

of rotationandscalingof theseismiccubeis setto a new point at
theintersectionof thethreeslices.Thisis importantwhenyouwant
to scaleupacertainfeature.Setthenew centreof rotationandscal-
ing to beat thefeatureandscaleup. Thefeaturegetsscaledaround
the new centreandnow rotatingthe cubicmouselets you look at
thefeaturefrom differentdirections.Thethird buttonis theclutch
whichdisengagestheconnectionbetweenthecubicmouseandthe
seismiccube.By de-clutchingyou canput thecubicmousedown
while leaving theseismiccubein somefixedposition. In addition
to the threestandardorthogonalseismicsliceswe provide an un-
constrainedseismicslice combinedwith a slightly offset clipping
plane. The slice canbe attachedto the handandmoved through
the dataset like a wiper. Due to the slight offset of the clipping
planethehorizonsandfaultspiercethroughtheseismicslicewhich
allows verificationof their alignmentwith theseismicdata.As an
alternative to two-dimensionalseismicsectionswe implementeda
volumerenderinglensshown in Figure4. Semi-transparentvolume
renderingis performedinsidea cubic lens,which canbeattached
to theuser’s hand.Moving thelensthroughthevolumeallows the
userto view andfollow subsurfacestructuresin arbitrarydirections
in threedimensionalspace.

Figure4: Thevolumerenderinglens

5 Well Log Data

As mentionedearlierthewell logspresenta challengingvisualisa-
tion problemdueto thedensemulti-attributedata. We have taken
a multi-sensoryapproachby visualisingtwo variableswith a bi-
variatecolourschemeandallowing additionalvariablesto beheard
with a Geiger-countersonification. The visualisationshows drill
holesastubeswith thewell log datacolourmappedontothem(Fig-
ure5). For example,colouringneutronporosityblueandbulk den-
sity yellow will colour thewell log in a similar mannerto thetra-
ditional methodin which interestingregionsappearasstrongblue
andyellow stripesnext to eachother. The well log visualisation
canalsoshow vectordata(e.g. stress-fieldanddip-direction)and
planes/surfaces(e.g. structuraldip, sedimentarylayers)asiconsat
pointsdown thedrill-hole. A magnifyinglenscanbeslid overinter-
estingregionssuchasa blue/yellow stripingsignature.Oneor two
additionalvariablesmaybevisualisedwith a secondarypanelthat
alsoslidesalongthedrill-hole. A graphicline-plotof thevariables
canalsobeactivatedon thepanel.

Thesonificationis attachedto thelensto provideaccessto other
datavariablesthatarenotshown visually. Thesonificationis based
ontheGeiger-counterdevice for detectingandmeasuringradiation
that is familiar to mostgeo-physicists.A Geiger-countermakesa
clicking soundthat increasesin ratewith the numberof radioac-
tive particlespassingthroughits sensor. The widespreaduseof
the Geiger-counterindicatesthat the soundsare widely and cor-
rectly understood. The virtual Geiger-counterrespondsto mea-
suredgammaradiationin asimilarmannerto arealGeiger-counter.
Clicks aregeneratedby a granularsynthesisalgorithm. The click
rate is perceptuallyscaledby fractionationto give 10 equalsteps
in auditorydifferenceas the datagoesfrom 0.0 to 1.0. The vir-
tual Geiger-counterhasthe advantagethat it cansenseotherwell
log variablessuchasneutrondensity, bulk density, electricalcon-
ductivity etc. andseveralvariablescanbesensedat thesametime.
Thereis aseparatesynthesiserfor eachactive field andtheoutputs
aremixed together. Correlationis heardasa singletexture,while
a de-correlationis heardastwo or moredistinctly separaterhythm
streamsin thesound.As youmove theprobeupanddown thewell
log you canlisten for answersto questionssuchas”where is the
data?”,”are thereany outliers?”,and”how doesthewell log relate
to otherdata?”. For exampleyou canlisten to the gammaradia-
tion while looking at stripedregionson thewell log visualisation,
or listenatpointswherethedrill-hole passesthroughaninterpreted
surface,or in the vicinity of structuresin the surroundingseismic
cube. The Geiger-probeis attachedto the lens that is controlled
by a manualsliderpotentiometerattachedto thewand. Thespeed
of the lensvariesin a continuousmannerwith the distanceof the
slider from themiddleposition. Positioningtheslidercloseto the
middle causesthe lensto staystationary, toward the top movesit
upward,andtowardsthebottommovesit downward. Thespeedof
the probecausesthe datato be accessedat 3 levels of resolution.
At high speedsthelow resolutiondatasetis sonified,while at low
speedsthehigh resolutiondatais heard.Theslidercanbeusedto
scanthewell log at high speedfor regionsof interest.Sweepscan
bemadeat slower ratesover smallerintervals to homein on peaks
or boundariesor otherfeatures.

6 Experiences and Discussion

Theinitial prototypeof oursystemusedaconventionalvirtual tools
basedapproachfor interaction.Usershadto pick up differenttools
for eachtask,e.g. a zoomtool, a rotationtool, andsoon. To drag
arounda seismicslice, the userhadto pick up a dragtool with a
trackedwand,point to theslice,pressthebuttonon thewand,and
movethesliceby moving thewand.Thisversionwasdemonstrated
to expertsfrom theoil andgasindustryin June1998.It wasimme-



Figure5: A shortsectionof awell asit is visualisedby oursystem.
Theneutronporosityis assignedtheyellow value,thebulk density
of therockthebluevalue.As it canbeseen,theneutronporosityis
high in theupperpart,while thebulk densityis low for thissection.
In the lower part it is inverse. The panelnext to the well in the
upperpart shows the naturalgammaradiationasa greyscale-map
on onesideandasa graphon theother. The lower partshows the
magnifyinglens.

diatelyclearthattheintegrationof theseismicsurvey, thewell logs
andthe interpretedsurfacesall in thesamethree-dimensionaldis-
play wasa major advantage,makingit mucheasierto understand
andverify relationsbetweenthedifferentdatatypes. In particular
the direct interactiontechniquesmadeour systemreally different
from a conventionaldesktopsystemandweregreatlyappreciated.
For example,userscould just reachinto theenvironment,pick up
a horizon,take a closerlook at it or move it out of theway if nec-
essary. Someproblemsthey identifiedincludedthe needto more
finely positionslicesthroughtheseismiccube,theneedto beable
to seestructuresin the cubeasthree-dimensionalelementsrather
thanby two-dimensionalslices,the needto accessmulti-attribute
datain thewell log visualisations,andtheneedfor moreresolution
on theinterpretedsurfaces.Sometimesthesliceswerehardto find
whenthey werehiddenbehindfaultsor horizons.

During the secondround of developmentwe built the cubic
mouseto addresstheproblemsof interactingwith theseismicdata,
the volume lens for visualizing three-dimensionalstructures,and
the multi-modal visualisationand sonificationof well logs. We

evaluatedthis versionwith a geologistfor threedays, then pre-
sentedthe systemfor four hoursto 20 expertsfrom a consortium
of oil andgascompanies.After thepresentationwecontinuedwith
anotherevaluationsessionwith threegeologistsfrom thosecom-
panies. It wasgenerallyagreedthat the cubic mousemademost
commontasksimmediatelyavailableandeasyto perform,andthe
othervirtual toolswereonly neededoccasionally. Fineadjustments
to theslicepositionsis easierwith therodsthanwith virtual tools
becausefrictional forcegivessomeextra feedbackandcontrolthat
is not therewhenmoving yourhandin thin air. Becausetheseismic
cubeis alwaysin syncwith thecubicmousetherodsthatmove the
seismicslicesarealwaysperpendicularto theslicing planes,mak-
ing it intuitive to find thedesiredrodwithout lookingat thedevice.
During our evaluationsessionssomegeologistspredictedthat the
cubic mousewill becomea standardfor their applicationdomain
within thenext years.

In the caseof the sonification the Geiger-counter metaphor
makes it much easierto explain to peoplewho have not experi-
encedtheuseof soundto representdatabefore. Many peopleare
ratherwary of a sonificationbut duringdemonstrationsthepeople
weshowedit to did nothesitateto try it out. Oneexpertinterpreter
playedwith it for half an hour andusedit to verify the expected
changein the sonicvelocity of the well log wherean interpreted
horizonhadbeenconstructedto passthroughit. Thepossibilityto
listen to more thanonevariableat the sametime takes longer to
explain, andthe morecomplex soundseemsmoredifficult to un-
derstand.A commentwas”why not usea differentsoundfor each
differentvariablesoyoucantell whichoneisplaying?”. Thiscould
beaneffective way to heartheseparatevariables,but will require
trainingto learnmeanings.

The user-interfaceto the lensraisedmany issuesof interaction
in virtual environments. The well logs arequite small compared
to otherstructuresin the interfaceandcanbe difficult to hit with
a virtual tool whichworksby intersectinga ray with thegeometry.
Moving thelensalongthewell log with thevirtual tool is difficult
andtakessomepracticebecausetheray moveswith 6 degrees-of-
freedom,andactsasa lever which amplifiesunsteadyhandmove-
ments. The dextrousresolutionof the user’s handalso limits ac-
cessto the datato a level that wasoften muchlessthanthe data
available. As a resultof theseobservationswe attacheda manual
slider-potentiometeras an alternative meansto move the lensup
anddown the well log. The manualslider feelsmorenaturaland
is mucheasierto controlbecausetheone-dimensionalinputdevice
matchesthe one-dimensionalpositioningtaskalong the well log.
In our initial trial we usedanabsolutemappingfrom thesliderpo-
sition to thelenspositionalongthewell log, sothetopof theslider
wasthetopof thewell log, thebottomof thesliderwasthebottom
of thewell log. We foundproblemswith this absolutepositioning
schemebecausenoisefrom thesliderpotentiometercausedthelens
to jump arounderratically, andaccessto the datawas limited by
the8 bit resolutionof theanalog-digitalconverter. Theseproblems
wereovercomewith arelativepositioningschemethatmapsthepo-
sitionof thesliderto thevelocityof thelens.Positioningtheslider
to the top causesthe lensto move quickly upwards,positioningit
to the bottomcausesit to move quickly downwards,and in a re-
gion nearthemid-point it remainsstationary. This schemeallows
thesonificationto varytheresolutiondependingonthespeedof the
lens/Geiger-probe,sothatat low speedsthedata-setcanbeheardat
full resolution.

7 Summar y and Future Work

In this paperwe presentednew ideasfor the explorationof data
from theoil andgasindustryin interactive stereoscopicvirtual en-
vironments.The two most interestingresultsof our work arethe
developmentof a novel input device, which greatlyfacilitatesthe



interaction,and the developmentof a multi-sensoryvisualisation
andsonification� tool for well logs. Our systemhasbeenevaluated
by expertsfrom the oil andgasindustryaswell asfrom software
vendorsfor this applicationdomainandtherearealreadysomein-
dicationsthat someof our ideasaregoing to be adoptedby com-
mercialgeo-scientificsystems.

Often oil companieshave their experts working in different
placesall over the world. We arecurrentlyextendingour system
to supportacollaborativeexplorationandinterpretationprocessfor
thesedistributedsettings.Thereis a varietyof interestingissuesto
resolve, for examplehow to dealwith hugedatasetsandhow to
supportthesuccessfulconceptof propsfor thedistributedcase?

Thecubicmousehaspotentialto beof benefitin otherdomains
with similar tasks. Oneexampleis medicalvisualisation,where
threeorthogonalslicing planesareusedto view humancrosssec-
tions from volumetricCT, MRI, andPET datasets. Anotherex-
ampleis engineeringwhich usesthreeorthogonalclipping planes
to performso calledchair cuts for removing a quadrantfrom an
engineeringmodel.

We will follow up thesuggestionto adddifferenttimbresto the
Geiger-countersothatdifferentattributesof thewell log sounddif-
ferent.Spatialisationof thesoundmayprovehelpful for displaying
directionaldatain the well logs. The Geiger-countercanalsobe
usedto listen to seismicdata. This could involve extendingthe
point sensorto bea planeor volume. Fromour experiencein this
projectwe areencouragedto continueour work in the largely un-
exploredareaof multi-modalinterfaces.
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